
70 Reported orders. 
requests and advice 

1 Reporting orders 
We can report orders, requests and advice 
with a repofting verb + in finitive wit h to. 
These reporting verbs all need an object. 

We usually report instructions and orders 
wit h tell: 
Tile doctor said, 'SLOp working so hard. ' ..... The doctor told me to s top working so !/ard. 
We use order when the meaning is stronger: 
Tile police officer shollled: 'Gel out of the car!' ..... The police officer orllered llS to get out of the car. 

2 Reporti ng requests 
We usua lly report requests with ask: 
My mother said, 'Will yOIl please tidy YOllr room?' ..... My motiler asked me to tidy my rOOI1l. 

We can use beg fo r a strong request: 
'Please - oh, please - give liS tile sweets.' ..... n,c cllifdreu begged liS to give them lhe sweets. 
With these verbs, we make the same cha nges to pronouns and time and place words as for 
reported statements. We also change the ten se if necessary: 
011 Mom/ay my mot/ler said, ''ndy your room wheu yOIl get back (ram school this a(temoon.' 
- My motller asked m e to tidy m y room when I got back (rom Se/100/ th at aftemootl. 

A We don't use say + to to report requests or orders: X Mf lIIallrer said me L=8 hd""1f ream. 

To request information, we use ask (+ obj ect) + i(/wl1ether/wll- word: 
He (lsked (me) i( Iliad everything I needed. 

3 Reporting advice 

We report advice wit h advise, tell or warn: 
Tile doctor said, 'I think you sllOllId go to a gym. ' 
_ The doctor (ldvised m e to go to (/ gym. 
Tlte teacher said, 'YOII sllOlIld (If/lake the exam. ' 
- The teacher told all the students to t l lke the exam. 
DOli said, FBe care(ul- there's ice 0/1 the road.~. ' 

- Dad warned me to be careflll bemllse there was ice 011 the roads. 

A We do not use this pattern with suggest. We use sugsest + sllOlIld or slIggest -+ -ing form: 
X Tile dech;Jr suggested me te get seme (Yiff€;se . 
./ The doctor suggested (Olat) I sllOullI get some exercise . 
./ My friends suggested goillg to lhe gym. 

4 Reporting negative orders, requests and advice 
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We report negative instructions, o rders, requests and advice with verb -+ IIOt + infin itivE' 
with to: 
'Please dOIl't brillg (ood illto the shop.' - Tile assistallt asked us "ot to bring fOOd jllto the sllOp. 
'1IVol//d,,'t buy a /lew car i( / lVere YOII. ' - My (ather advised me '101 10 buy a new c(/r. 
We ca n also use W(lf/1 in a situatio n where there is some danger: 
'DolI't swim beyond ti le rocks.' - He war"ed liS not to swim beyolld ti,e rocks. 
'Don't do too 11/11(/1 exercise at OIlCe..' - The doctor warneri me tlot £'0 do loo IIII/cll exercise at ollce. 


